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«nesreesny rwjaenM to bad isharavera before Sr.it, ssd u early iothe dayts
prectieablt. Advertiseattnu notQueried for a sped-
led timewill Invariably be charged untilorderedeat

HOBTHAHEBIfIUh
Adverttsesseau asd sabeermtibai to theNonhAmeruaad.Pnlted Btatcs Quetta, Philadelphiareodvad

nd forwardedfrom tM* office. • ' ".7 ■
gyggjfgrr page pdr tncar. *f>maa
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3Rb Auhssrer Fare readers will

tad emll report of there important etrei»whidi
befcre Jodge Pulon'e Oocit/la aoother

TnPotato Lams.—Wegive today •

«f(he very ableReport oftha Ownattapow ol.the
!...■■ Goners!Land Office, J. BtrTrexrnm, E*b' Sol*
i . 'Jaw havcworesd a more interesting docemeal,

eld emialfItsw is more cimportant to the mil*
Bou cfonr people, wbo aD 'opiro totho dJnmy
effacingthe owner ofland. ' -

fm Bmsmo.—The Mereary, .we nrwpkaaed
the deficiency ofbanking

capital, in this dty,and cones onl manfully inft*
Torcfa system ofFree Banking. A load and
gasanl caQ, fiota almost every part of the Stale,
fseowasde fl» a Freo Banking Uw, similar to
them in grisunro In New YorkanAOhio.We
•hope- thoLegialatnre wilt yield.a reidy tcqoiee-
tiieee to this demand ofthe people. Noact could
.hoof more general benefit.''/.lt woold ektUnto
•etive ore the dormant capital of the Stile, in-
«««»the Ttloe of the Stale etoclce, .and relieve
the waste ofoar tnanafactaring and hairinesscom*
muity. The Albany Evening Journal, noticing
the movement in.lhi* Suie, Mys:*-

•*Tbe«nbje:t ofFree Bankiog is hoar being*g-
Uiled In Pennsylvania, and petitions are freely
elrcoialedtn favor of a »y«tem-simtlarialtllrea«
pacts to tfatt of our own State, founded on State
Stocks. U more banking capital i» wattled io meet
the growing requirement* of the State, we know
.ofno system which. sAvdi greeter.security than
that wo now e jrryj and actionia
had, we treat that our present bankiog law will
tooeive ilavorablo consideration at theirban da."

Pnovm or Plikk Biadi.—The Uticaand
■Bndgowaier road, VO mile* .long, tad:costing
•10,000,paye 33 per cent, regularly. The Boon*
Villa tom oays 23 per ceou The Wateriosm
toad pays 89 per cent. The Forea and Johnson
foad.Aatilea bag, and eotttng $3,000, payaregu-
tarty 50 per (ti. T.) Goa.. j

Wd'dlrecS the attention of capitalists android
Oatafn owners to the shove flattering exhibit of the
profits of Hank Beads. Whatbetter mode of in-
vesting money can be Hurd than thiaf . Bnt the
proto which plank roadi pay.is only one item of
■the profit they bring. : To real estate owners, on
the fines of noch roads, they bringa greater profit

'

- in the increased valne of their property than la
• the whole cost of- the rood.' This is the proper

tbtttvto obtain acts of incorporation. Although
fherati a general plank toad law, yet each aepar»
eta oaapasymust get ah aid passed granting them
corporate powers under the general law. We
hopelhat at least some half doxen more com*
panka.will.be Incorporated this winter, to make
reads io different directions Grom Pittsburgh.

~

-

tJnnxo Stares Mscuxcrs or tJssvcx. Known*
ttux.—This is the bile ofa new monthly publica-
tion, just matted in Washington city, by D. Hens
lei fit Go.,at one dollar per annum. It «*»«<«<«*

a mass of very usefuland interesting matter.

PaoCTjaanuTT bt tss Paomnrr.—General Taylor,
inconformity with the set of Cesgms of the ltlh of
Asgsst, IMS, entitled an act foestablish theterritorial
government ot Oregon, declare* and. proclaims the
pens of Nesqnally {on Fogct’s Sound)andPortland, in
tbs collection district of Oregon, to bo eonstitated

* porta of delivery, withall theprivileges aathorfsed by
law is saeh ports. The proclamation Is dated the,
10th mat. The.act of Congress only allows these two

sponsor delivery in thatdistrict. •

‘ Boren asd Bovtb Canotcu.—A correspondence
has been pohtished in the National Intelligencer, Imk
tween Got.- Sesbtook, of South Carolina, and Mr.
Barton, of Missonxgin which Mr. Benton acknowl*

:edges the receipt of the. Carolina resolonont approv-
ing the SouthernConvention, andpromises to laythem
before the people of h&sacari. The Convention hr to:
be held at Nashville on th«first Monday in Jane,and
Beaafor B. very dignifiediy accepts this early time for

: tryingue slavery issue in Missouri, wherehe
wrt the leatimenta of thepeople to be against it.

We leant Fresbyterias -Herald, that
tkekdy of the Ber. Dr-J Lindsey, of Nashville
.mvoialty, has made a donaliha of819,000 to the

- Theological Seminary at New Albany, additional
to the donation of $15,000 by her former husband,
the founder ofthe seminary. The Herald repre-
UTI tho prospects of ihsiInstiiution ascheering. '

KiSimur *» Lxxxkoto2« RaiLaoiJ.—\ye
«W from the MayaviUe, Ey., paper* thaiah eegia*
W 2 who ha*surveyed tho different routes for thit
rodhas reportedentirely favorable. Heestimate*
tooost per mile, witha single track, atfrom fifteen
laatOoen thousand dollar*, and probably less, and
'.expresses the opinion that it will be one of the;

. feat dividend paying.roads (a the court?*
For tit Pxut&urgh Gantts.

. Vhl ChanhValoa OMiroTtftf.
Tbo -undersigned would elate, io answer to a

OOmmucicattoa, tigaed by the Ear. Dr. Herron,
;tsd Rev. Mr.'W*it,*nd-publiihed in the Pixu-

; burgh. Gaaette of laatSaturday, that they were
liomlbo.begianingeniirelfopposed to any paWi-

■•* cttfooon lie subject ofcharch diJßcaltier,and are
now-Indisposed to eoa'ioae the discussion,'eup«

' -posing that oo good wii grow out of it. They
,taeref-ru f.Tbear any reply -to the article ia qaes--
tiOO, though abundant materials for itare al hand,

j f father than touytbat ifany one ormore of theta
an included in the 'three new school ipaken”
Vho are alleged to haTe made certain highly

• cffeaalvo results at the conference, ia relation to

| tttNewScboalbranchofihoPresbyterianCbarcb'
White they disclaim any intention of impugning

, lbs motive* of any one, and aelfrespect forbid*
' their making any reply to the imputations upon

thair own, they pronounce the report of.their re*
marks to be incorrect, both in nbaianee and dei

: lafli ;
- D. H. RIDDLE,

8. M. SPARKS,
B. WALLACE,

'f THOS. J. CAMPBELL,
R. EDWARDS.

Tja*hugb,Jan.H, 1650.
Writtenfor the Pitubargh Gaxotto.•

988 TOMB STOBMO OUVTJBBJb
st joss x. Homes*.

Hal with a chisel In thy hand,
Npw hard, and old, and bony grown,

The graoelui letters atari and stud
• • Onthatpale block of stone.

A carious trade then hist preferred!
Whatmotive led thee < cans! tboti leO--Tofashion every solemn wordTho Grave hs* cherish'd well!

Alack! thy harden'd hand bath wrought
. The name of bet&ty early fled, 1And stamp’d inmarble many a thought

Now sacred to the dead..
To young eflfecttoustricken low -

That left some widow’d heart forlorn:And age that crept, with locks ofsnow;
• To wait the judgmentmom.:
Or genius in h abroad array’d,

like brothers whohave gone before,
Borne from the academio shade, iTo .touch the harp no more.

Ambition, with Ins eye on tame,
. Smote ere he spread his wingsabove;

Or kindness that embalmed a name.
Poe living hearts (afore.

The worthless scion who ootran
The virtues in. a father born,

Tocrawl at last, unwept and wan,
Into a grave ofscorn.

The wealthy one who leftat noon
| Her pinkarray for cheaper while—
I : The stricken bride and pallid groom—

Tho sons of wrong or right

And who, old man, when thou art gone
. Tosleep withdeath, and death alone,

Will write (My nameand carve it on -
Some block offoreign stone ? ,

fit may bo one who sings,with thee,
' And bears withtolla willing part,

And strives by patient care tobo
An bonor tohis art.

.Ybrthuobhsman nature dress’d.
And moulded by.Almightywill, •

‘ Thstwken tho worthy go to rest • t
The living claim their skilL .

Tn Do^xubck—Tee directorsofthe Albany
tad BaflUotelegraph offered to furnish a copy of
IkfePreeidSfifs message, by telegraph, for. ISO.
ThoKqfargh;p»pen reetived tte message fey

<OTUflJy'dbßaof telegraph/ir*.—{Albany Journal
' TISOtii Tktoi-Thero 1* ah-.oak ■». tho d>

• .mala cfttt Grand! ifctfcp of Hesse Barmtadt,
which labehoved to tm.w ihptMaodJreats old.—

t j

"«« UfOBT.
_

OF THE OOMMSSSIONEB OF' THE GEN'
KAAL land office.

Tto Reportofthe Oommistotsrof ita General
LasdOffieelsanable document, andwillbo redd
with deep tutenat. It costiins a vast taß& ot
▼ahubk informatiou k motion to the Fi&io
Lands, much of
bounds with impojtsnt suggestions anditalistics,

-v—m tt to the careful coMldef*
ation ofevery, into patriot*
' It commeuoes with a brfc( «mprehcaMve, aad

intercrtißg histmy of the origin of the tiftoofthe
OeoeralGovernmenttothePubHoDomninWawigh
its entiie extent, snd of the ndminble iystem
adopted for&s TUsian mstterd’deep
interest tonevery Ameoett eitisa, end os&e*
guest ingalrteo are made in relation to it, and
jtitenit Imt little iftny lafißmationua this sgtjwt
goncnCy'disseminited, we have concluded-to
give it in the words of, the Oouunbnianer,not be*
log aide to sbrUghor niter it withoutinjury to its
bmmy nndfisoer '

pnUfo lands behraglag to the General
wvcznment are sititsted:' -

Wufai& foe • of the -United u
defined by the Treaty of 1783, wfcfeh tsmiinitedlie Beralatioatiy War: andareembtaoedbyfoe;
State* ofOhio, Indiana, Ulipob, WW
cousin, endthatpart of MlncsoUcutrf the Mis-
sissippi river, ail of witch,have been formed"'dot
of the NorthWesternTerritory, u conveyed, with
ceruinreservation to the United Soles by New
York, in 1781—Virginia, is 1784—Massachusetts,
is ITOfi—wnd Goanectioul,l7B6.• Also, the leads
within theboaadtriee of the Solesof Mississippi
and Alsbama, north of the thirty dm degree of
north latitude, as conveyed to the United Stales
by Georgia, in IOQ2.

2nd. Wtihin the Territories oT Orleans and
;Louisiana, as acquired from the French Republic
, by the Treaty qf 1803,. indading ihat,porttoa. of
the States of Altbamajand Mlsrisalppl, south ofthe
31st degree north latitude, the whole of the State
of Louisiana, Arfcscm, KUreottri,' lows, and that
portion of Mineaota, west of the Mississippi riv»
er, the Indian Territory, the District of the . ecun,
try ealledjfebraska, the Territory of Oregoo, and
theregion o!country north of tire forty second,
aitd south of theforty ninth degree ofnorth tiui-
tnde, which lies between Oregon and Mieeaota.

3d. Withinthe State of Florid*;~t*~obtaifled.
fraa Spain bytho Treaty of!Bl9;aad, -

4th. la New. Mexicoand California,as acquired
from the Repoblb of Mexico by the Treaty of
1848 L Withinfoe Umiti.reeognised by there tree-

ties rad qoarioo*, onr puhlic lands emfaraee an
astimated area, in round numbers,'.of illteen hen*
dred and eighty four million*ofteres; of which,
opto the 30th September, 1849, we had disposed
or over one. hundred-and forty six miliioqa,andconsequently have jremaining.touofrf auaresof
faartmnkmmdrtimad tkirtfgigkt mOint. These
lands, in tsjge.bodies or detached tracts, are found
in the States and f Territories mentioned, within
oixrwide. spread lUpablic, now'stretching fan
the Atlaatto ocean, bnthe East, to the Pacific, on
the West,and from[the. British poreesaiems on the
North, toour southern boundary, formed by the
Gulf of Mexico, - the BioGrande, the southernline of New Mexied, the river Gils to the Ooionu
do, and thence bya lineacross the latter to a point
iuthe Pacific Oeean, one marine league South of
the southernmost pmnt ofthe port of San Diego.

: Alter the cvenuul struggle which resulted in
our National Independence, the establishment of
• system for the disposal of the' puhlic lands at*
tripled earlyattention. A Committeefor that pur-poee wan appointed by the Hunting»«i Congress
conwrting ofMessrs. Jefferson,Will timsop. How,
ell, Gerry,and Bees, who, on the 7th of May,

reported **an ordinance for ascertaining the
mode of locating and disposing of lands infoe
western Territory,and for other purposes therein
mentioned. 1* The Chairman of the Committee was
Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia, then a delegate in
Cougreafc

This ordinance required the public lands to be
divided into “kmuonit* of ten geographical
nubs square, and those sgain to be subdivided in*
to Lots of one mile square each, to be numbered
from 1 to 100,commencing in tire Northwest oor*
ner, and oosnting floor west to East, and from
East toWsrt continuously; and also, thatfoe land
thus subdivided should be first oShred at public
sab.-

This ordinance vu considered, debated, and
amended: and upon the 3d May, 1789. on motion
of Ur. Grayson, of (Virginia. seconded by Ur.
Monroe, the rise of the township was reduced to
sis mQes square. - It was father diseased until
the 20th U17,1783.when itwas finally passed.
-OurLand Sywem; than founded, has gradually
frown op to Its present perfoctioe, having been
modified Com to »«£9oonditioii of the
countryand the wants of people required. His
system was the work of currepublican Sobers, so
staple la-its theory! and practice, so certain and
admirable in its rcsofu, is now operating upon the
organised land ditfricteof the-CTnltedfitetes as
{bondid the StatesofOhio, Indiana, EliaoU, Mis-
souji, Al **"—*! Alabama, Mississippi, .

. Michigan, lowa. Wisconsin, Florida, and in the
newly farmed Tenriiosy ofMinesota, the h«t sun*
tioned being conterminous at- the Sooth to the
State of lowa, and bonded on the northhy the
49th of ladtnde, which divides it from
Canada.

AU public lands before being ofiteed lor tale,
are accurately surveyed by practical Surveyors,
jinranges oftownships ofsot miles square; which
townships ire aub-divided Into thirtysis sections,
of one mile square, each accHbn generally eon-
tainipg six hundred and fixity acres. This sob-
division, {a made by tinea crowing each other at
rightangles snd running to the cardinal points of
the compan. The aoctiona are numbered from
1to38, beginningel tbe northeast-corner of the
township, snd counting' alternately from east to
west, and from west to east, and tieagain divided
into quartern. Prior to 1828so person could pur*
chase leas, thsa a quarter, but In that year legal
authority was given far theiivision and sale of
the sections into eighths; end in 1632, as a further
accommodation to settlers, they were divided into
sixteenths, or forty acre lots.

The privilege of havingthem thusminutely sub-
divided was by tbs act of 1810, extended to all
purchasers at private sale. The comers of town,
ship* sections, end quarter eewJous,designated by
monuments established by the Surveyor in the
field.

After the lands have been thus surveyed, they
are' proclaimed by the President for sale, and
offered at public auction, at sot foss thin$1 23
per aerej and such a* thereafterremain unsold are
anbjset to bo purchased at private sale, at-that
rite.
. As onlya snunportfon cfthe lands thos offered
are at public sales, our own eitiseni
as well as emigrants from*!! psrts «fthe world,
Jureatall times an opportunity of selecting and
parefcsstogatl private sale, rich and fertile tracts
powessieg evlpry requisite for desirable forms.

Toe security of titles emanating under this sys-
tem has greatlycontributed to therapid settlementcf the Public Linds. The poaitiontofaU tracts
are shewn by the surveys,os the ground, instrict
conformity with legislative direction, so that even
when the monuments bywhich they are Indicated
pariah n«d*» »t*» tff limm t>)»y
can stm be Identified, and their deter-
mined with unerringaccuracy.

In conveying these lands to purchasers, the
brief designation by the.number of*lot, or its po-
sition Inthe section, with the number of the etw*
tios, township asd range, will ssfoDy and eertala*
Jy convey the title; as could be done by the moat
critical detail of boundaries, and labored descrip-tion ofcourses and dtaances., This is folly shown
by tho ftet thatalthough this system has been ex*
tended over hundreds ofmillions ofseres, inclnd.
log every variety of sod and i»»inm» ( and occupi-
ed by people from simottevery civilised nation of
the world, litigation as to boundaries has bees so
inconsiderable as to plaom the superiority of this
nationalev«tea la strike* contrast with Uxoae of
tbe.elderStateeoftbeCoDfedsraey. Indeed,where
there has beenlitigation it hubeen mainlycaused
by frauds, and not by any defersin the plan ofop*
erstions,. • ■ . • ;

_

'• Ia reviewiogtkls subject la' all its details, the
mindlsfortibty impressed with tho sagacity and
foresight ofthe great public men who organised
our institutions, sad who,in this, as la aQ their
publicacts, have left imperishable monuments of
profound wisdom, pure patriotism, and enlarged
phUtaihrophy.” ( . ,■ The justand beautiftil tributehere paid to the
wisdom of our palrtaLjrires of tho Revelation,

■ whosei memory will be cherished with enthusiasm
wherever there is a heart tofoci for the rights of
man, ora hand to strike fordvß liberty, is scarce-
ly superior to the grtphio and glowing description
of the Wesv which immediately' follows,'and
which wealso extract
>Under this mtemlhe wilderness ofthe West,

in less thanhalfaeentnry, has bean tnasformsd
intofirulifnl forms,'and filled with flourishing tit-
les, and settlersfnm the original&tates,and from
all peris ofEurope, have there aeeured homes foe
their families, and rich' reward for their industry.

Emigrants from tho Northcan And InMichigan,
Wisconsin, lowa, and Minnesota, a climate con-
genial to their tamp*.—mfnMy and reQ, fruitful be-yond their most sanguine expectations. Thosefrom the middle States and CentralEurope, with

labor,aoon gather around
Urern In prorarioo,- every necessary and comfortoflife, from ihe'rlcn. l*nd» of Ohio, Indiana, Ulraoiaand Missouri, while others from Southern cllmeecan select a home In Ariwn... Mississippf, Ala-bama, Isjoisfona,cv Florida,rich in the most val-uable production* of the earth. Nor' are such na-
toral advantages the only benefits enjoyed by ourfrontier settlerstonr flwmmi-m haviagslwsyeex
erased a prudentandpatient ,care overtheir in-
terests. •

. That the benefit ofEducation might be extead-ed to them and.their posterity,the sixteenth see*tfon ineach township, orpine thirty timh ban ofthe Pnbito Lands has been setapart for t£rae-portof SchoolsbestdesQunifLcentdonatton* being'from time totune, made by Couponfor GbUeces.Seminaries,Seste of .Govievument, Gonty Seats,
andlntenmt lmprovements.” 1 .■ . . . ■The Commiaiianer.(ben,reoommendsthat the
dlffsretoTownshipebe. iuih«ai*B4to select other
lands of thesixtoenth'eeotfoo, where that
sectfon is vihietess, and euggeets an
grant for of oso sectiea for each
•township.'.

A modificationof the Preiemptioa Ant of 4th
18(1, is leoommemMise that the benefit*

oftito lawjaiy enure acre fhQy and surely to the
settler, and leas to tha speculator...
' Tbe pioprletyof eppropristiag a portion of tboj

proceeds of the FubUo Lands, oarewards for fm-J
mfmmi

eaoesis strongly
support of this meuareiaaa fijlkjwci,-
. “Coanmiye end Msnnfactores to a greater or
lemextent have.been fostered by'lbs Govern*.menuwhitoAgricaltare, Mechanics, tad the Arttand Sciences,though equally important have been
comparatively neglected.,* To the perseverance•“JflFMHrtlytJfcar citinens, the world is indebt-
cd wdtscoiertei which have advanced dvtUsa-

augmented tne sum oi humta happiness,
opcftUV folds ( of investigation and resesrch',
WVluaty lead toresults beyond the expectations
of pauoaopby. The successful application of
AUk to thepurposes of navigation, the result of
American genius, has produced e otw era in the
world. Itrcquirea only proper encouragement to
developo theboundless resources of our country
in mind and matter, and lead to :results equal*
ty important inevery department of science.”
' ■ Large bodies of land have been referred from
tune to time for militaryand naval purposes,dee.
When these reaervea are no longer required T-ihc
military can only be disposed of by the War fe*
partznent by special tale, and for the sale of fe-
serve* for naval timber, be., there is no legal iu-
thonty. Uis recommended that provisions *be
made by lav for the sale of all such .reaenjes,
where they ere no longer required for Government
purposes, by the General Landoffice, under such;
roles as may be prescribed for'that purpose, with;
the approbation of the Secrecy. !

Jest commendation iariSstowed k on the gentle,
.men in charge Jol’ the Geological surveysin Michi-
gan, Wisconsin,and lo£a, for the seal and indus-
try which they have pressed forward the Ea-
siness in their respective Districts, end for
msss of Information important to science cot-
lectedby them. The Commissionertakes strong
ground against the difficulties to the acquisition of
these lands interposed by the acts ofilst and 3d

, March, 1847—recommends that thrown
I open tofair competition and’-snbjeci to premption,
: as other public lands, and at the same minunuen—-
| onthegronnd that by these means the leads wi'l
: be perfectly explored, their mines thoroughly
worked, theirproduct Tally developed andpropnr>
tionaßy increased, and ibe price consequently re*
diced to the community. This la the true mode
ofpromoting the greatest good to the greatest num*
ier. ' \
p The surveys of the public lands have idvaoeed
iwilh all diligence, having been dosed,or nearly 10,
dn Ohio,'lndiana, Illinois, Arkansas, Mississippi,

and Alabama.
la some,of these States the archives connected

withthe surveys bare beea tamed over to the
authorities of the States, as providedby the
l2tbofJane, iBiO, and in the others they will be
disposed of in like manner, as soon as they'are
folly completed. IJ-
. The legislation on this subject is aammarily iis-
ted,and it is shown, that onderthe act of 17 Junk,
1844, opening the .Courts for the examination ot
these titlesabout 160 suits have been instituted
bythe filling of the petitions in the District Coons
of the United Slates, farthe confirmation ofFrenph
Spanish, and British titles, covering from 900

to a millionacres. It is suggested that future
confirmeliona ofthese claims be made, witha pro-
viso,not to interfereat the survey with
any pre-exltting tale by the United States, or cltim
previously located?—that in cases already con-
firmed, the same principle be established, where
the interference ooeured tram feilare on the pan
of tho owner ofthe claim to famish evidence]of

locality, giving him or her indemnity to
the extent of such interference, in otherglands in
the same District, subject to private emry. A
briefsummsry is given of the mode adopted for
the final location of these claims in Florida, by
which the valuable public lands in.that ioteres-
tingregion will be ascertained and thrown open
for sale; and an early settlement ot the claims in
the village ofSaotSte Marie, Michigan,on a liber-
al basia is recommended.

Tbo aoia for the armed occopatioa ud settle*
meatofa put of Florida are briefly set oat with
the action bad coder tkeoi. By those acta 300,000
tcrtes were (rooted, in tracts aot exceeding 100
acres each, to sash persons aswould settle ia the
•oath ofFlorida, and Utos ioterpaee a barrier be.
tveentbe Semiooles andthe mare thickly settled
portions-of the State. Hegh Archer, Eh(, the

;Agent appointed under those lavs, to take testi-
mony in ths-claims nader it is commended as bav-

-1 iog ably-and iaithfaUy discharged bia duties.
1390permits hare beenapproved and patented,

ip naming to 43,01 acre*.
73 permits bare been approved and not

patented, amonatinf to 10,373 • •
100have been approvedand responded for

wantof sarveys, emanating to 10,847
sad 653 hero boeaperfeewd.
Making 1,221 ike whole nsober lasaed,

amounting lo 200,000 • •
Tha Chlekaaaw. Indian cession, cmbrae-

tng in Mississippi ••*I.J llft Jll U 1

Making a toul of - 6,71 *,386
has nearly all been disposedofand patents ireacd.

Dating tka. past.year upwards of six millions of
acreshand were advertised for sale,and more than six
anduhalfmillionsare prepared for market, a great
part dfwhich wUI be proclaimedduring the ensuing
•eaaocu

Thar* has been a slight fillingof in the cash sales
of lands, thougha greater ■«»«»» has been disposed
ofin Various wits,as shown by lie following slate-

Sales InISO, 1,837,53 acre*.
Mexican War Wamnw in 1915, 9,«9.563
Stales Selections, Actof 1541, 3?SJtt6
loprOTemeottof Hirers, &&, : SII.IHB
Choctaw Certificates, 57-219

Total,

Satfiia three qatnersof 160, ttie
BelocUon*, Aet ofHI la S qrs. of

Ifflprdvemeol* of Rivers, Ac., I<7^4S
Ghoeaw Conificatesi 38JHO

Total, 3.7iia ••

The}eotitra*t hetweea the amount di«po«edof to 1617
mad tornfirst three quarter* of. ISIS, mad that ,to 1616
and the Cm threeqaarun of 1819, it presented ufollowji:
Land *old to 18(7. B^2t^osmeres.
Land foeatsd by warrants sx>sre

Total,
Sold in thefitat 3 qrt.of IHS. t,4ia,*iG
Located by Warrant*in Uta Ural three

quarter*of 1811,' ' trfilir £S»

Total, '

Sold in ISIS, 2-Bf7 SS3
Located by warrant la 1649, t,*SB,sco

Total,
Bold la firat three ora. of 18W, 687,M
Located by Land wanuu drat three

qXB.ofUa, 8,490^0

Total, . aJg.TCO

Thuit is shown that in 1647 the quantity of lend dis-
posed of for cash, and by warrants equivalent to
cash, amounts to Oljtta.'lftl 08

And la 1849 to > #,482,815 Sft
la the first 3motubsof *4B it amounts to 3,937,160 30
lathefirsts months of *49 it amountsto 63
showing lhal the increase In the amount of lend dis-
posed ofkeeps pace,with the Increase of population
•Ad the consequntwents of the community.

Under the act of3d fingtt9!| 1849, for tbo set*
tlementj of suspended, entries pre-emption
entries, 1,299 privateentries and 23 donation claims
have*beeq confirmed, and 39 preemption and 7
private entries rejected, lists of whicharc submit-
ted to Congress as repaired by law. A fujibcr
extension ofthe provisions of this act is recom-
mended.

Various modifications in existing lawa are sug-
gested, manifestinga thorough knowledge ofthe
practical operations of the Land System, and a
disposition to shape it soaa to advanca the best la-
teresta ofthe hardyand indnstrions settlers.

About 180,000 acres of land remain vacantia
the Ve-MiUilaiy District, in Ohio, and Warrants
withwhich those lands can't* located amounting
to 75,739 acres on file, and others outstanding in
ponestioa of the 'owners. The time in which
these warrants can be located expires on the Ist
January, 1850, and an extension of it is re-
commended, to reodcr thea-r warrants available
to the holders.

AH the account of Surveyors General, Deputy
Surveyors, and Receivers of Public Moneys Lave
been toa lat? period, and thebnsineas ofi
tbo office generally, U progressing aatiafaetorily.— |
The various special lawa pasted at the last ees-:
•ion of Congress, have been acted upon,—the in-!tersection of the Northernboundary oflowa, with
the Mississippi river has been ascertained and
marked by an officer of the Topographical Bureau,
and pennieshave been adopted to carry out the
provisions of tho law gjantiag theawamp lands of
p%»iaiana to that Slate, ah soon aa arrangements
have been-made.by its Legislature to comply with
the conditions of that law.

. Maps ofthe Land Statesare in progress, under
a restfution ofthe House ofRepresentatives, and
wiUbeshartiy finished, exhibiting every tract of
public and private land in the Untied States, and

;tha manner la which each hasbeen disposed of—
II ig proponed that these maps ahall be engraved,
and published by Congreaa, and if arrangements
to that effectcan bo made, Jhey will forniah the
very best informationthat catbe obtainedby those
who desire to purchase tho puhliolands.

ThisReport wißdaup. ;Wtth a reference to the
valoahle.tablenaecompau7fn9.if, ahd ; a ’recom*
!jnendation that tho land - system the'United
States be extended stan early day over Oregon,
New Mexico and Cali&rnia. ; In this reeommen*
dation it is that, °ioassuming proprie-
tary jorisdioiionoverocrnew Territory, we should
profit by our, experience in the elder cessions,
'whichteaches the importance of prompt, vigorous
tMsnmmary measures to sepanie public from
pturatt indispensableto the
wuUq weaLjuriratdemanded by the highinterests

and NewMexico. Inorder
llirapaßfeiiSMWoß axyb* vnkM, by

pUdagiheir land titlesat once upon a ptopof
permanent basis,”

The system adopted by Suaiu and ct
diapoainrioflandaiQ California and New Muflcaiisalso fullysetforth, and for informaintii mi thu
point credit is given to the Repent (it MM'-Ri.M 1-’:
of the military officeracting as tl?oMMtrk i.feiuio
for the Territory of FloriJa. ihu ii api>e«Fs
that that system (a founded on wii\tou titiict*. fp-
galaUcns and dccreei} pronmlgvd ftn|i\ 11fH Hit
1633,when a decree ofiocv Megtnano,i|i|ifufca s«-:
cularized the Mission establishment*, aud ooiivotl-
ed them into national property,

This whole Report ta methodically Riiaiigtul, tha
important subjects brought forward it!«-
ctxssed, and it presents a lucid and ooini>fpUen»ivo
view efthe whole land system.

Rzuoucs Ciumss.—la Ireland rveeutly sutiio
400 Catholic*an said to have guue over to l*ro*
testautism, and about 30 dissenters bav« joined the
Established Church.

Ascra.it' sot Moocbs Laion.—Tbt» groat
Pyramid of Egypt cost the labor of one hmuiredthousand menfor twenty years, cxrluaivo ufihiwe
who prepared and collected the material*.' The
steam engines of England, alone, worked by ttiir-
ly'aix thoussnd men, would raise the same ijmiu*
uty of to the aame height in. eighteen
hours, which reikoning ten hours to the day, and
three hundred working days to the year, would
enable the mod'rna to erect over 3,000 pyramidsin the same tim:.

Tug Pousn Snauo.—Tho pound of silver in
Scotland and England, till 1001, weighed onn
pound, and war divided into twenty part*, called
shillings; itwai at thatperiod divided,in Hollandinto 63 parts, stjiil called shillings; and in Scotland
Into 36 parts, oi 720 ibillinga. Tho pride of gold
waa £3 17 10| perout.ee, in 1800 and in 1631.
Iu 1813 and ’ll, it way. worth £3 In to £5 4s inBankjof Englaid papeT—thus reducing £lOO of
paper currency to the value of only £7l 17b to£3l 2a in gold.

Rail, Estat* a Nrw Yoju.—The New York.Tri-bone »»y»:— • ,

“The renlestaje sale* on Friday were well attend-
ed, and Use priec a obtained show no falling off. The
roost spirited Lid ling wasfor vacant lot* far up town.
Large parcels ol land sell freely as eat op into lots,and resold they ilTord a belter ehanen of profit Rent*
this year are very firm, especially for smalt houses,
and are about 20 to 25 percent higherthan daringthe

SreTioUs year, aid in some cases 60 per cent, higher
{oases, suitable for small families in moderate cir-

cumstances, are very scarce, nnd In largo demand,
paying a roach better per ecmnge on the cost thanlargerhou.es.

Ban.m> on tali Cotton Caor,—A highly respect*
ablegentlemen o|f Salem, Alabama,writes to the New
York Spirit of ihf Times to the following effect, under
dateof the tilth alt:

1understand that the cotton crop of this year iscstimaied by manyl In tho elty nf New York, at fromOOO t j hales, an t that they wiU bet on
those figures. If] so, K wilt bet from three to fire thou-
sand dollars thatlthe crop will come up to twenty fourhundred thousand hates, and will place the funds inthe hand* ofRobgrt Desha A Co., or Rive*, Bailie A
Co., of Mobile, provided the like amount is placed inproper bands in Now York..

Whatwill outapeenlators say to ihUt The chal-lenge comes fromla perfectly responsible source, and
Ifaccepted, would excito greatimereauhroeghoot the
country. i
4»PttXATCU Dxatha.*—Do we terra the de»
parture prematutef Premature! the word belongs
cot to tho vocabulary ef faith, it baa no place in
the mind of thebeliever. Ask not why the pule
babe, mysteriously brought to the confines of this
vale of tears—bejr to ouMransgreaaioas, and yetspared from partscipatiug in theirbitternesa—who
never looked upon the light of day end whose
voice sever sounded’in the mother’s ear, is cur-
ried away as in a steep—parent and childare sep-
arated until they shad bothawaken and stand be-
fore the Throne. Ask not why thd span of four
score years is given to him who is gathered to bis
forefathers, tiler passing through the full Unyth of
his pilgrimage. But, be thankfully assured, that
■ndcr'every individual dispensation, comprehended
from and through ail eternity in the unity of the
Divine design, the taresare not rooted up, until
they Jean no longer berescued from }hc fiery fur-
nace, nor lie the good corn gathered, until it is
ripe for the garnersoftbe sky.

The pnrent who would train up a child in the
way he r.bould go, must go in the way that be
would tram up the child.

Exctreunno.—I What do you nsk for this
article) 9 said Obcoiah to a modest youug Miss in
one of carabops.
. “Fifteen shiiliDgs.sir; it is a superb article."

\ “ Youare a 1 little dear,' ore you cotf said Oba-
diah.

“ Why, all the young men tell moso,"she re«piyed, dropping her eyes and blushing. Obadiah
came sttaighL.away.

Da. M 1 Lava's Lrm I‘u.ia.—'The demand far this
greatremedy Is rapidly increasing, and ure are every
day receiving orders from a distance for lots, which
wo find it almost iaiponitlo to supply as fastis re-
quired. The truth is, tho remedy requires oidyv trial
to convince the most sceptical of its excellence. Wo
select,from a file of similar documents, the following:

“CovuwTo.l, Ohio, May IS, I&J7. '
. "J. Kiifd ACo: Gentlemen, As I am engaged in scal-

ing afewivery-gboice medicines, 1 doaoicocsidertuy
stock complete, union 1 have a supplyofDr. hTLace's
Liver Piltk. I obtaineda few doxen boxes or these
Pills fmalMitehell A Co., which sold very fast,.and!
wish a ncJe supply immediately.

V JACOB WIDKEB, P. M."
For sale by J. KJDD ft CO., No. 69, cornerof Fourth

sad Wood Pittsburgh. ,; UanttdAvlwS
A Cara and c«run«su at Home*

Rxad wuat n said or thi Pxyboixbx.—
1hereby certify thatabout two week* ago I wa* nix-
edwitha violent utack ofccmf.-utgand purgingChol-
era Mortal,with,very distressing paintin the swroteh
and-bowels, which was completely relieved by two
tstspooufcl of PetToleom, taken in n littlewa-
(v. After haying taken thefirst dose, 1 slept tmtndly
ni.d canfonably for three hours, (Signed]

HE4RY WISE,‘Jr.,
On board the steam boat Aj indue.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 12th, 1549.

! am Captain of the Ariadne, and was a witness u
the astonishing effects of the Petroleum, in Usd case o
Henry Wise, who la one of the band* on tbe boat

(Signed] NIMROD GBATJELL.
Pittsburgh, Deo. Uth, 1949. ,
tn*9«e general advertiacment Is aaother c«lnmi

uel3

PuoxttnaLnoJ Scoas,—Prepared by J. W. Kelly
William street, N. Y- and for tale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourthstreet This will be found a delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage in families, and particularly for siek
rooms.

Uaxxa'a Dsmuu—An improved Chocolate prepara
Uon, beinga combinationofCocoa nut innocent is
vigoraiing and palatable, highlyrecommended partic-
ularly for utvalida. Prepared byW tinker, Dorches-
ter, Mass., and for sale by A. JAYivES, at the Pckn
Xea Store. No. 70 Fourth «t racM4

laprovsmtnu in Dentistry*DR. O. O. STEARNS, lateof Uosum, It prepared to
manufactureand act Blocs Txxth in wholeand part*
of seta, upon Suctionor Atmospheric Suction Plates.—Toothache craxn tvrivsuaom,where tbo uerreia
exposed. Olfiee and residence next door to the May-
ors office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh. , ■=RSTtafO—J.-H. M'Kadden. F. tl.Estop. )*lv

JOB PtUNTiau.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Mattifuta, Bills Jjsding, Corurods, Leif lilanii
f OShS BILLS, LO9EIS, CXBTtVICATSr, cuccv,

rouctxs, Ac. Ac..
Printed at the. shortest notice, at low pricer, aijtht

de® , Osxvrra Ornca.TaisortsaicT.

_

ftr/ DU. D. HUNT, VDemist Corner cfFocith
* VO** tnd Becßjor> between
Marketand Ferry sitecu. oeU-diyln .

Assembly atwilklns lialf.
||TWs are requested <0 say tbo! gentlemen wish-

ing to subscribe to the Rail at "Wilkins Hnfl.n on tho
17th Inst., can procure tickets on applications any of

the Managers. jantfrth*

On Tuesdayaflernooniat 4 O'clock,Wx. Ltrirtcorr,
Esq., la the ff?lh year of his age.

His faneral will lake place this morning, at 1U o'-
clock, from his late residence on the Foarih Street
Road, to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery- The
friend's of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

WILKINS HALL.
Byipariieular request, the Euterpeanswill remain

at the above splendid Hull, for a few night* mere,
and duntlnae’their cuastb aso jxijutablw sh-txiresre-
■arm, on Friday and BstordayKve,-Jan. 19 and 19,
appearing each olght as the EuTKRPK—LA WltKI.-
LAOIANS, also each night in their celebrated qoiv
nt;i on nvi n.CTtt, with new soogs, Dante, Ac. Ac.

(pyForpanicalara seeProgramme. lanl7

SUGAR—60 hbdi NO, new crop, jailred’d andfor
sale by Janl7 McOILLS A ROE

DRIED PEACHES—IOO lu on baud at.d for «»lc
by jan»7 McGILLS A ROE

DRIED APPLES—A small lot choice, for sain on
consignment by_ Jtuil7 McGJLLP A ROE

TkTOLArtSES-ftO bf TA;U N O, iu storeaud for rule
IzJL to eh se consignment by

lanl7 - McGILLB AROE

POTASH— 0 casks for sale by
Jant7 McGILLfI A nOE

LARD— 80 kegs and ft bb)s No I, on band and fot
sale by jan!7 McOILLS A HOE

CIDER—33 bbls Crab Cider;
fthfbbU “ “ just rec'd and for sale by

.BURDRIDGE, WILSON; A CO,
lanl7. Waterstreet

Df» bbls N O, new crop, Justreo'd
J*nl7 BURBRIDGE, WILSON A CO

WNDOW bxi, eas'd sizes, Eber-
bean’s make) for tale by

_ iml7 BURDRIDGK, WILSON ACO

PEARLABH —5casks ree’d and for said by
lsnl7 BUfIURIDGE, WILSON A CO

GLABS—ftCti bxi ass'd, in store' and for iale by
l«vl7 JOHN' WATT A|CO

CLOVER SEED—3OO bu prime new, for salo by
i«PI7- 1 . JOHN WATTACO

BUTTER—ft bbls Fresh'Roll, for aale byimt? JOHN WATT A CO

CHEESE—SO bit prime W it;
Neka Goibea: in (tore and foriale by

_ Janl7 i , JOHN WATT ACO

DRIED -> RUlT—2Ol} bu new I’eacbcstj
43 Applet; 4br tale by

Janl7 JOHN WATT A CO

Dlvtdaadi
Omci or PirrsDiraou Gas Co., >

January 14,lnftd- )

THE Tnut&esof the Pittsburgh O&a Company have
ibis day declared s dividend offour per cent out

of tho profits of !be~tui tig months, oa the Capital
Block paid in; payable to the stockholder* or their le-
gal representatives, forthwith, at the Office of the
CobJAMES

ks£| AhH iw#»--My M4Mj»rigj|j j-i im «*!>J
■. MH 1* «»td':H, ft"-*
**BBi&ft |iw : !»'*«■ «;«*«.

MfUfc
V'ift'fi*W H«WI*

* i.ttt I»e lifluliNh.riiMat-i-r»f i Ultck Vtrt.
A. in,t u«*. »*> tM tioJMHy »r
Sv,l„i Mill |>ts f?nM It.i « l-irti «t >*«M. Ap-
it(t u< fc-fj. ijaKjJAM, rMnl .

• iifli*>* nVMIli* I’tiMOfliC®.
|17,»l l»ilil “">>» I

Hultuil N»fl«ii
/| Mill |. ..«ne.*t.l|> |>ct«o*n Ilf* J$*NM h M'IIOAA
X »*» ,ii.:illV*;*!. h* inuiunt <mnt*Rl. on the 111 ||k|,

|)i. hrtt- It Will liofuuinl m lII*old ofllca Oil I'ena
HtC.Dt

Ilf,AWiimAtt Milt 1.0 inuii.l at till omuo o-iM.ifijr
I) I 1-* >1)11)1* iulilW I'iii
A. Your raully*

MliUUio A WIJ&.IM' lIOMU JOURNAL.
I'rtiMtULO \VM«I.I-*a PM ARSV*.

‘•l|.o Loot t-h|iuf [Eveningßur.
“Htttlmrtri ■» r,t (Doiton l’o»i

Now *t»ir«uilU«n died from Jan. 1, IMO,
it uppl. In (eliherpmoaallycr
by Ir.Ueri ui ilm Ol lauoo, <M Wood n.

jm.Mj i.ti. LOCKWOOD.
W«f ir Uent«"~

r|>» |4/i', iri'm April next,that Ware-
J. hcnt#- nl the c trty and Hand itrtrl*,

ai Prow-ill orrupU fatt & CO. a* aWhole*
lalo UriK-ir)'. A]

J.V. nef. Foanh atreet,
jiuilf, H 'imlijQeld and Grant.

For Uont.

AUOOM aii tbe second story oi Iho Warehouse
No. Vi Wood strt ■ i. JanlO

For Uanti
a i.Mtijr. mncK dwelling house, wttit
/V Eij’h-crn Acre* nfground in a good state of cul-
tivation, inijriherwith goo I rdublin*, Ac., sltaated PJ
intlrs irom ruixburgb, near the(ircrnsburcb turnpike,
and niljaiiiin* th* AUrghcny Cemetery. Theio U an
excrllem »pringnear the dwelling, Potiessioa given
on tbe l»i April:

A—A litre**. story HHck Dwelling Ilon*e, on
liberty •<sr«;et, between O'Hara soil Walnut streets,
Fnili Want, at present occupied by tho subscriber.
I'ossrseiongiven on the Ist April, Enutiireof

JaniO-i: WM..VOUNG, HJ Libertysi

N~ E\V NEGROFONG, by 8. C. Fostia—“Ob.Dem-ufll, pa down to idColtonField,”—a new Ethio-
pian Metooy,ju>t for Bale by

jnn!s- ; J II iMKLLOB, 81 Wood it .

TANNERS’ Oil Strait’*Oil, for »ale by •'

jaulO. JAMES DALZELL, *4 Water «t

SOLE LEATHER-KUO sides Spanish, for tale low
_by JAMES DALZELL :

FEATHERS— loco lbs prime, for tato by
JanlO JAMES DALZELL '

ATAILS—SOO kegs Olipbam't brand, for sale by
i>JantO JAMES DALZELL

New RatoN—HAMS, SIDES A SHOULDERS—-
•O,OOO its tn Smoke Houa for sale by

KIERAJONEs, Canal Itaiia,*
jaulC near Scvenrh street

IILOUH—liSbbls in store and for file by
jaalU CKAIU A SKINNER, «0 Market it

OATS—!lU>bu in store anti for sale by
janlG CRAIG A SKINNER

ONIONS—10 blit ree d and for tale by
jan 10 . CKAIG A SKINNER

LAUD— s keg?, m.store and for sale by
JantO CRAIG A SKINNER

BUTTER—10 bbls Fresh Roll, ia cloths,to day ree’d
and for sale by janlO CRAIG A SKINNER

BEANS—13 bbl* Snail White, forsale by
janlO CRAIG A SKINNER

DRIED I‘KACiI I2S—2S tin juti ,JnnlB_ __

CRj

Hickory nut*u-iobbu in«<

CUA

GREEN Ai'fJ.ESHttbblsin ito;
junlC CRAt

POTATOES—I®> bblt la store and for isle by
-nMi CHAW* BKINNKR,tWMarkettf

BUTTKR—o bMe {Pisii'grove) Freih RoU.Jum ree\l
sc! tor isle by jut til JtRFLOYD

I ARC—‘A)kegs No 1, oo hand and tor isle by
J junto JAR FLOYD

PKAKLASII— 2> bb!i Alinu', ou band sod tor isle
by-

:
j A R FLOYD

■norXsil-U csiks la store and tor isle by
JT «ntC JAR FLOYD

(’IIfEISE— 50 bxi WR, on bind and tor islo by
J janlG J A R FLOYD

VTOTICft is hereby given lo the Members of (be
ll Cumberland Vnllcy Mutual Protection Company,
or township, Cainberlaudroomy. Pa., that
au axsi-r smeiil of atx per cent has ihii day been laid
tn the I'Ttmijm notes of raid Company, by the Hoard;
which acioum is directed to be paid tn the Treasurer
of said Company,according td the eharterand by-laws.
Ky ordern; the Biard. A. G. MILLER, .

ju.ite-f. Secretary;

lIVUH COMPLAINT.—Anothercore performed by
j using the original, only true and genuine User

AsuDKxa, Crown ;o, On March 90, 1547.
Mr. fl U. Seller*—ln April last pty wifewas attack-

ed wiibL}ver Complaints, and h".«l the advice of two
phys.cians, who tried various remedies without pro-
durins iny goal edeeL Having heard of yosr cele-
brated Llvcr PUJs, I concluded l> give tnrmafair
trial.. > purchased ore box ofSir.Peott, ofAberdeco,
and itase (.'icm according to thedirceuons, by which
she was greatly relieved. 1 procured a second box,which‘entirelycured her, and she now enjoys exeaL
lent hmlili. 1 bare tried them rayaell, and pronounce
then! the benfamily medicine 1ever tried. J.

Yoatr, he., Mas«:i llublt.-
Prepi.v.d and sold by R. E. SELLERS. 67 Wood at;tolda!-o by Druggists generally in the two cities.

janlO >

JOTONNOR retires fromour firm from this date,
. IV’ine imo the benses ofAtkins,O'Connor A Co.,

ITtilaifclpLi*. and O'Connor, Atkins A Co , Pittsburgh.
The '*t»eneml t'-o.nraisaion and FoTwardingißaslness.’’
atwell *» the ••PitHborgh Transponn'ion jjne.Agen-
cy,” will be continued by us at our Depot} 70 North
street, 15 iltsmorc. We return oar thankstojour friends
and tin friends of the Line for past and hope
to men', and receive u cotiUinraaeo and Increase of
the same.

“

' O'CONNORS A CO.
Uaidmorc,January la , ISJO.

PITTSBURGH-TRANSPORTATIQN LINE.
\ TKJN3. tt-VONNOR ft CO. No*. 819ft 831 Mar*

kel «ueet, rmiudelpbia; O'CONNOR, ATKINS
A CO., C :cal Latin, i jienytt., Pittsburgh; O'CON-
I(OR'< ft t:o„ 70Nimh street, Uoliiruore.

Thi 1 otdestablished LINK, having changed It*firms
and scftin a* above, and ext*, u 'cd iisarrangoiaeuu,
begt Uavc to inform it*friends and (he public that ll
will b j prepared, on tt.o openingof the Pennsylvania
Canal* anno ernes cf, lt-50, to Rive ail freights ui>
cqaallrd deipatch and care, at very low rales.

janlfl-Oi

;Banhal’i Sale.
Inman, Gault ft Co. Y

ago'.ii't Yin Chancery.
Steamboat TelegraphNoTl,ftc. 3 l

Andthe same Y
ngainxt >ln Chancery.

Steamboat Telegraph No. S, ftc j

BY VIRTUEof an Order ot t'<e Loaisville Chan*.
eery Court, roirle in the above causes, wo, the

undcriienrdj or one of a*, will,on Monday, tho SSth
day ofJanuary, IrSO, stll w the bigneit bidder or hid*
ders. a; public aueiion,on board ot saia boats, at (he
wharf in the rity of Louisville, the whaleofthe steam*
boat Tc!csr<pb No. 1, ht-rengines, tackle, ftie.: and,
also, tbrcc fourtb.l of the etcamboat Telegraph No.'S,
cimr.es, tackle, Ac.

The :«iouof tale to i>e—*ono fouith cath in hand, the
remainder on credits of 4,8,and 18 monlSs for equal
panr.

Purclm*cr or purchaser* wiil tie requiredto giro
bond*, with approvedsecurity, bearing interestfrom
ibe tiu>* uf sale untilpaid.

Stale to lakeplace aboutIIo’clock, A. M-, of said
day. JOHN A.CRITTENDEN, M.l*. C. C.

. CHARLES J. MENU, Depmy.
janfr-niiot

WINTERLAKD OlE—lu bt.ls pure, (will stand
?fceUti£ point,} just tcc'd and tor sale by*

j-uilS SELLERS A NICOL 9

Cll.OVr.il S?EE&-4tO bo in store nfid for tnio by
/ jaijli JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

UKftCBR. *. ASTELO,
GENERAL COMMISSION-MERCHANTS,

—raiLACELroiA—-
[£7* Liberal advances made on consignments.

janU-Ciu

SK£D—3 bill* ium rr>c'd andfor iblo by
.

MATTHEWS 4 CO

YV INDOW GLASS—aiu boirnui'd sizeß, Frank*
VV un, andSmith A lleiron't Uranda, in i«ore and

for»:Ue by janl* IUIUY,'MATTIIKWdACO

J^LOPR—2*5 Lula Extra Family and Superfine*
7 “ nrirao Rye;inr

LS
jmiU 31 Wan

MEAL—I3l>b!aCorn Meal, in et
.

..

LAKH—■•’W bill* No 1 l^nf;
IKilte** do for fa!

janU
I'lltcbargb Navigation and Fir* loan*

ranee Company*

AMEITTJNfI of the Stockholder*of the Pittsburgh
• Navigation end l-in* imurancc Company, Will

lio held ui Uit; Office,No tfl Market street, on Salor-
day, tin- iflltli <lay ofJanuary, ISiU, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

iams-!d
__

H. FINNEY; Sec’y.

PH/.OHKS—-ill) tack* Dried Peaches:
■iubbls “

*

o !>u prime Pared; for tale by
jsnM L B WATERMAN

SAI.ERATU3—110 bM* Adams’,ln More *ndfor»ale
by , janlG JAR FI.OVD

(11/OVKR SKKI)—4O t>Ms extra prime, jn*i rec’d
janld

_

JOHN WATT ACO

Dm r-.U ill —l'« *h«- tu;: if Cured, juu rrc'J*n tfor rate by janU r> A W HAHUAUGH

CILOVHU SEED—IIOO Lu in Morn and far mle by
J janU Si WHARHAUGH^

ttUTTO.N—: bale*, Jor sale on wharf by \__/janl4 3AWHARBAI GH_
SUOAR*ailil.di NO,in store and for ealctJv ’

jftiiU »A W.HARBAt HU

Finn ItlllCK—ls,ooo rco'd and fur sale by \
*

janll CSA\V HARBAuQH
•f \IUED PEACHES A AI’PLEy—A few' hundred
±J tiuree’d and for tale by

jn.nlA S A W lIARCAUGII

LOUISVILLE LlME—loobbl* in More and far sale
b> _ JanH aA W HAKBAUOH

pUTTER-11 bbls pan in cloth*;
SO “ for laic by

JanU LS WATERMAN,

fI'KATUERS— 2J»acti prime Illinois, for saleby \
janU

_

L 8WATERMAN '

B FANS—SC bbl* ands sacks White, for tale by "1
janls L8 WATERMAN

SEED—210 bu.prime new Clover Seed;
* SO bu strictly prime Timothy Reed: in More

and for rale by jaaU L S WATERMAN

mjIESKsnperior Blanket*, made of tha softest and1 finest Wool, can always be foand at Dry flood*
Iloureot •- ' W R SUIRPfIY,

j *ut'J NF. corner Fourth and Market et»
/'FHJNTKRi’ANES.—CoIored hud While Counter-
Vy pancr, of haadioma pattern*and lorre me*—for
m'elnwt.r lunia WR MURPHY

tCOLORED COTTON VELVETS.—Maxariae blae,
/ li?m blue, nenrlei, maroon, garnet, brown, green

n il black Cotton Velvet*; an sxioriment always kept
bv ten Id W R MURPHY

EMBHOIDKIUES.
A LARGE areonmeat of('tench WroughtCases,

dr&******* ;

"D EMAf rim FrfwVaTghPostOCee, fremths
Alrlsl'to thc I3th Of Jarre**/, I3SA. Parson* call*
•a# tof iris htabftf **f «»adrenuod.

I tAtU

Adam* Arm Fiji* Agnfrw FitiTi Appleby Elix'h
Aim 7« S Anitbtxm Atr# Antantoik

Adams Potanhah A»d?ftem Msrg’r

gfkfMnryA Be.try Mr-Mtfy Mtry E
gsilfyMitryL Be/rtefAa»i«B Bryutiaara
B*«sfeyf; . Berry Jlf FeekiMbamSABarikt D«ari!!a 1 Bvfi Mr# Berth fttfret Leonora
nmiriks Loutsa Blßßriellartneh Bartfeaa Mr*
H lll'nraMwyF Barley FJtrefia Barges* Msry A
{ fabemAnft Bwalef Mary 44 S*tf«f»f»»ktuHfe[f Mary ; Rfad ey Mrsff M But er CM E
Bl«k* EJifk p Brigg# Hnftiei Brigham Ann E

O
Caldwell Mirt Christy Mirth* / Colwin Mrs 9
Cvrrln* MaiMMla Cbemrido Bos’o Cord CbarlorioCampon Mary Clark Mary CralgHwmaiCampbell Msrgt Clark Mary An<r Craaora/I Delilah
Canaan Lydia 9 Cleary Mary Camaarford Boss
Carr Mari* L CHMeaLeud* CantdflghraS.
CheibolaiLouisa Cotllm Arm •

JMr d*on Naney DeUny BUrh Demon» Mary •
D**ia Abigail DentnekMargi Donaberry Once
Davis Harsh If Dieksen Elii* Drlskstl Margl
De«m Agnes Doak Catbarlaa Doaao gaaanaah
Donnelly Caik’a

Kbberis Jana nitotfJaneP Engird Joa Mr*
Edwards Kii«n FJwonbyMary Eoaltßabeeea
tgar Alargaret Emig Susan •

h 9
Feally Ann _ Prampton Mary J Friend Mis* C
Finley Mrs Wn Freeman Mary

Ga breath Sarah Gibba Sarah Ooaear Delilah
ua!Usbrr Csth’e (iildersloeve L Oomber fjetndn
Oallagbar Mary Glass HU* Grant EmiliaOarver Catherine Glass Margt Green Fasan B
£c \ .f'A*" Gleeson Cath’e Grim Elisabeth

Goff Mary Ann GaruHnilyGeorge Sarah J Grey Alice GrahamOliverettaGemng Mary A

!uLe iJ*a? »"u;.an Nancy Hopper Margt
•wß?ieo T \i,r7WHernoiAlary Hohenbsekilary
rii 1»Tnr,h

ii {JiU Clara Holmes Ann Cllann Carolina HtndmanßebeeeaHolmeaJanaHaaleu Margt C Hodge AUeiaS Hughes MargtHay Jane E Hedgo Charioti* Haghei tf*wn***

I.
Irrin Sarah IrvinMania

Jackson Jiuto Jones Mary Johnson MrsJonciAnnMC JohnaVD «■"*»»«

Keetoe Caroline LKellay Mary E*er P»«.Keller Caibenna Kerr Martha B

i*4dn^?ltrT r IfrtngFhsny LoagßebecetLambonmo L Llghteap Mary A Lodwick Hecrtot*uitri h'b 1 ' xSS'/i“n=r ‘11* Lra,uJ‘m
m

Mary Cath’e J Meu Lucinda ,Morton Mary EMarshall A C Mitchell Martha MowryEO
Meanan: Nancy MisehaelMary MhliokNancyMe *n, J"no Miller Elisabeth Mtmdorv JaneAnhMehstdj.no ilonollyMary Murdock SarahHISS',, MwphyMnM

McCatlinPereill*MeGinley Emily MeLasgfaUnSCMeGolgia Ange’loMeGradyßosaaaMeMarrayMan'a
2 CS!?7 Melciosh Isab'aCMoPhersonßach'iMoDoUe Betty McLaren Mary MeGniganMaryAMcGill Martha A MeLain Lucinda ***

■'* _Naylor Rath Nealy Ann Nun Susan .

i °

Oibom Borcelia O'Hara Mrs J*s Owens CatharineO'Brien Elleanor

Parker Margaret Peaker Ellen Poston PlfPauley Mary J Peters Roth Prise AnnPatterson Mary piper Sarah H Prise Margaret JPeace Mrs HatTh Pinkerton e»>V
Ray Mary Reader ElltabeihRobb Joseph
Reed ItabeUa Renton Jare Roberu EUath
Reed Mary Reynolds Etix’lh Rhoads JanoReed Rebecca Riehey Helen Rhoads Rachel M
Rogera Josey Rodgerson E

Sentry Margaret Shore'Mary Stoyiek JaneScott Mary Bmiih Doreaa Saturn Elian
Seoti Margaret Rsodgias* Polly Summers PhebeSendder muah Snyder Luraata SamaervUleMaryShafsr Ella* Staves Lnetndt Sweeny Cath’ne
Shane Jane ... Stein Mary' Stewart Anna
shannon AnneR Still Margaret Stephens Agnsla
Bboop Sarah J SioekingSophia

T •

ThompsonLneMalhoraborg Mary Tyler Ann
Thompson MaryJToeus Catharine

' ' w .
:t

- .
Walsh Elix'bth B WUUame EL Woods Mary
Walih Mary JaneWilson EUb'thl Wolf CalVne
Watson M A While Margaret Wright Elix’th
.Watol Amelia M White Lixxle WrightMary Ann

OtHtlemii** Uit.
A .

'Aitken Jehn Adams Hngh Armstrong John
Arnew Daniel Allen Robert Arthurs Addison
;,Apamt Ross P Alexander R Archibald John ■Aitkin Arch# Awlivia Joseph AahwayThos BAiles David f
llambrtek EdwJ Behan D Brown Ho* ABalaley \Ym '• Baeroa Joseph Brower Josenb
Uankerd FK ‘ ’ Bloor Wm F Brady
Bane Jaoesi.-..i . Billings Wn Brady JohnBsiley JS' ; Blackford A M Branen Bernard
UaUv James. . Bisboe Lnciea Brawer Watson*
Baker Wm H Bill Samuel
Baker S C Bigbjr Henry Bragden Sami C
Bpiley Joshua BlackfordAM Revßridge J O
Bark TYedkW Bigham Wm BryM Wm
Bastaiu Wm Bishop ETC Brady James WBartlett Thos H Blacken James Braid Robert
Barr James Black John * Banker Robt GBarry John tllack Matthew Bracken JamesBarnett Joseph C Boyd John Brattle Jama*
Baughman Wm Boris Charles Brobct Hoary
Barnett Jacob Boilis Henry Bryan JeremiahBell Dr Bold Francis ButlerGWBerry-Wm Boreman Sam 'Bxrko BHehaal
Bennett M Boyd Alex • Bans IsaacBreedel Daniel J Bianca Geo C Bark Edward
Belton Hugh: Bogs James Burke Robt
Berry George W Boyle John ‘ Barton GeorgsBeddow Wm Baxter Jataea Beitmk JtmsaBeale Charles M Brown Joseph Butler E S
Beswiek Georgs Brown J W* CoDurven n«m»
Best George Brown Chas U Barnes Geo W
Berry Mainejv Brawn John

C
Calhoun George CharitonWm C Cook lfeary
Calhiunßobt ' ChristyThoaO- Cone AO
Cavanagh John Chinnocfc O Connelly Martin
Catlin John Clark John Conner G A
CanugbaaJas Clark Albert W ConnerCorneliasCanoll James Clark Danial ConneU L
Casey John - ClarkTer Corwynß
Carton Robt l Clark Henry H Cowl
Carney Sami G ClopperDß CoyJo Henry
Cancnn Thot Clayland J D CoughlanThat
Carroll Biehard Cplcman Isaac Cox Geom RCarlisle Louis H ColliesW.W Cordell John 1Carrell Matthew Coleman Thoe CovcrtJosnh
CanahanDYRev Coleman John Cray Wm
CaiAcyAlexC: CollinsTboeJ OrawtotdWm
Cannon Chat Coats Wm. Criily Robt
Carrew Richard Cole Wm - Crane Miyi
Carrot 0C V ; Collee Morris GnitonEsq *
Campbell Jas F Coles L 0 Curley Robt
Campbell Capt CochranThoe Cauing Thoe SCamel Henry Camel John Cont«7n. p*oiek
ChidesterwC Conway The*} CvtuoThoe
ChiilaaUobi ConroerLLRtnr

Darts Wn Dean John Dobson J A
Daly Dennis DeahWnjD Douglass John W
Dtly Tbot DeltajJsmes Donnelly NeilDamghJt* Devlin Petty D Down* Edwd 'Dalbc GR« . Dearmit Henry Drommoa John
Dari* John E Deentoßenben] Drircoll JohnDavid Vlrdil J. DixoaC DummiiHenry JDavi* Louis Djtty Tho* Duvall Davld P
Davie Che* Utckejf Wn Darning James
Devi* David M Dougherty Une* Dugin Andw
Eavi* Tho* U Dougherty Michl Duttonti
Davis Daniel F Doagheny John Donne John
Pawrese Chas Dobbins Stephen Duncan BobtDensmoreET Douglass J Dann George
.Pewalt Adam , Dobler Martin DunnFrancis

' Doughy Joseph

Earpa Henry Eiehatd John Endern Joachim
Edward Jas Elliott DrTho* English Chas
Edward* Geo ElUberryCha* KrrelA M’Pbenon
Edgsrion Geo U Emerson Dr Eyiter Christian
Earle John Ellis Calvin A Ewing A\V
Edmund Airs England Wm G Erin* Geo M
Eaton B C

Farter ?bo* ‘‘Bihcr Nichola* Ford Win C
Fauert: Robt Usher John ' Fowler John
Ferguson Isaae FliteherLßev FrankslJaml
Feneny Martin Flinn Robt FrichamrYofan
Finn John FlellandJas M. French Jacob
Fetster John N Focer Joseph C FulkesonWS
Fife Wm H Forse Cap.t Wm FullerM C
Fitzsimon* Edwd Forgey James Fulton EUsha M
Field* Wm Fox Richard
Fish J A

G
Gearhart CM Oilinoro Archd Griffith Edwd J
GenianThos Gtlmuro Chas Grow Ja* K
Geliy Andw Gibson Robt Grows Mr
GallagherWm C u»Ue»pieBaml N Grove Geo W
Gallugher Mlchl GrityWmG Graham Jas P
GallagherHhuie Glodionßaml A Graham Goo
Gallagher J U Gleason Wm U UrahamACalbert*
GallagherJss G!ee»nu Danl sen
Uamlcke Jacob Goiter Henry Gray Alex
Gores Wm - Greer Baml GadgsnJuG
Garaner C W Otvrg Elia*C Gayer Jacob
Gridin HA UiiffilhJohn
Griffin'Wm

Hall Jas C Harris John D Holmes~Eooch
Hall Washington IlsrrisWoi Holme* Chas
Hell James u Ham* Zaebarias HourAbram
Haggerty Thus HaydeuThosJ Hooey Phileiut
iiaicesLowii Hasleitjasli HoopsJ N
Holloran Mich) Hawthorn Tho* lloesholdar
Hannah David Haas Loui* HowatdUenry
Hammenley Dr HaysJultue Howard Johtuon
lianneuWm M Hay* Robt Howard H
llonncn Edwd Uivi«CbasA House John j
-llaneyJaaes HellsnibGeo House Rev John
-Hanlon Thelim HenheyJno . Han John
Haoion'Alex . Iltsderwo HII Hunter Ltsley
HartiganJas JleneryWm Heway F
Harn>pBaml Herring Henry M Huston John
UonlineGeo Hlggln Joseph, llauon Isaiahllaighu JooThoslliJt AF HsghesMiclu
Haming'oii C L HaJispleJobn Hnghesjas
ilaxton Anthony Ifolindbaok Wm Hughe* CbrUt’r
ilan* Anthony Holmes Jp Hoil R
Harts John Holms*Robt, llornimpl

Irwin AT IrwinArthur Ingram Mr
Irwin ■

JacktonEß Johnson Gep Jonas RaadC
Jackion lleury Johnson Fredk Jon®*FrankA
John* Wm C . Johnson Sunlit Jones Morean
Jordan Wm Johnson Baal Jones JnnJoseph
JeraelJohu. . Jons* Isaiah Jones Jonah
JollilfArnos . Jones Wa JohasonHsgh

Keeny FieldingHRellyPisreo • Enkerly Jaoob
Keneuy Thos KellyJai A Fr&'iiKinc Chariei
Kees Th« Kerr Jna King JohnlKernan FraneisFKier Tbn* - Kramer Wm
KcyouLewis i KUaoG.W KirdloDaniil
Kan ago Henry ■ Kimhed? (3 A Kcpoerta Adam
KeiferDani ; \ ReiserJrh a Keller Wm 1
Ream Thosv i Kicgiia.)a inaWKelly Michael
KelsoKovJas . Klngjgj Kelly Edw’d

Labaar J A : Lewis Spencer • Lindsey Wn
Loauu Lewis ; Ledley Francis ALong John
Lombcrtins MrsALewis Henry W Lord Chas
LaviooTbos . Ledley Franeis ALogan John 9
Layton Morgan Lswi* Uanry W Long Thos
LdfiirlA LsvaXsHanrv ALengloMlintj : {AUlllo*9 W. JUBfMOt® Ju

Lardy Leonard LlddyMlehael Loomis Thaary .
lavliDrKiti Uviagsloo Cha*ryLyons G«o \.
LawltDr Little Jm 0 LoraJes '
JmoThomae IJnly Geo Lndy UughLoeehMl." "UnlsJaa UUH
Lowrlo - Floyd Abel .

M
Meffctjns MUter Lewie O MononJG*
Maltey Jen O MitebellWa MomOl Wallaeo ,
MartinG A Supt Miller Jos Morgan Abraham
Martin Gee Mitebell Thoe Mofttt Robt
Martin John Miller Alex Morgan Geo
Mason Jas Miller Robt MowryJaa
Mateer Wash'll. MillerJohn II Moore John
Mathers Jes R Mooney Thos Mullen W
May* Wm MoaeOroe Murray Mieht
Mahonk Banting MoranPater Murray Dennis
MasaJamrs Morgans Wm H Murray John
Metso AndwJ Moser Levi Morphy John
Mellon Aadw Mud Geo Morphy Sylvester
•teller Jchcß Morgan Gee C Morphy Henry
Mlcser John Mooney Wm Morphy Peter y
MhlerJoha Mobberly Benj Murphy JohnW

Be
MeAateer John MeCoy David Maguirek Base
Meßrido Arehild MeCoy Joseph McGee Christian
Msßride lj2w*d McCord John r McGuire Sami
Meßrier Jes HcCombtMtnhnlMcGiancaaPat
MeFeeSamt MeCuskcrP MeGoierS
Meßrefty John MeCuasiganOwnMeGoireJamesMeDride It MeCully Jesse McGregorWm G

JohnT MeCnaunonMleTMcCailoch J Maj MeDnosrMlariyMcHugh
MffCeJloab Jas , MeDoweßFraadsMcHoreBeni .MeCtadkssJei' MeDowell Dr E McllaHTkosGeo MeDesgall Aleg MeKely
McCaaky Daol. MeDerntoaPtlQMeKeasa John ‘
MeCsrgo Dsvtd MeESbeninJohn McKee Wm S
MeCUsmn NathT MeEUumoy John MeKeo Robert
MeCleary John McGeeMr McKee ArthurMeCafferyTbos McGill Hamilton MeXehryJames '
MeClßreJona’BAMagill John McKonh JohnMcCartney John MeGrawHsgh McLoaakna JaaX
McCanyJohn McGarrJasil McLangharty IIMeCormickJohaTMcSlocker Jas MeClean PatriekMoMlUinJohn UcNolan B McCeuCeoC
McMillan-Wm

Nragboan Wm NielW Nieholrea Oscar
Neibst J C Niel Jehn Nichols John
Nash E C Nelson Jas Norris JasNiel Thos . Noon Pat - '

Niel James NolsaMnohew
O

Obey John Oatrom Jss jOwsapatk
Owens Edward (FAnllivuTho* Ogden * Gibson
O'Neil Jas O'Connor John O’Kelly John Capt
O’BrienJohn O’Connor, AtklnaOrneaJohn
O'Hara Hugh Aco Owen Jos

Parry Len PeuigrewftCo Pope JW
Paiklnsoa W B Penny Dr J 8 Powell Riehd
Patterson Wm Perecy Johm Powell RobtPatterson Tbo M Peek Charles Porter MichaelPatterson Tbeo'e Peaensk R 8 Putnam Glenn

Paneaoa Robtk Pike Rnbt Jr Preston Henry
. Ton Piekles G-/ , Price Allen MParker Jas PUlUps J Howel Pereell ChaaPeaseS PhtitipsAß Perry JH

RigdonWm BoofSaml ‘
Zamrey Abdul Rierdon Jas Robb lsue*«rJWw . RihelOeo Rowland WmRnyHaml.ten RittenboueJu Rowland JV-Say SMel Booty ArmstrongRay Pennington Rinke Geo Roney John A-

Ramaley J Risdoa A D Rowan NtlhlRamalerJAD BiterGeo Raw ley Thos 1lanunal Henry Rlehardson HsghRowley Geo W
Zeady Michael Richardson Jas _ Robinson AP

-RUleyOwen- RobinsonAlexCRenton WL HiUey Siephca Robinson AltonReemcnd Y Robinson JCReed John Killer Jo*.. RobtnseaßevJ
Zees Alexander Riddle Wm Robinson Wtu
Roes Israel Riddle JB Rodgers Capt
Zeadlng David Richard* DnF Rodgers Goo WReynolds David Richardson Jas Rodgers Hugh
ZidgerdWa Ronborreogh C 'Rapp R RRnmellPetk Roberts Geo W Rum Wm

BtlomsnChasE ShellJes - Singleton Ed'
Sayre JuT Shyer Abraham 1 Smihea Fielden '
SaandersßevNPrihidds Wm SnyderSimna
Salt Rev S Slossju - BproUJohs
Sampson F W Sillamen SamiJr Spears Jus '
Scott Jas M . Sills John - Speelman RobtJ
SchatteFA Sloan Geo L SprealJO
Sedu Thos Sloan Thoe Sterett SamiB •_

Scott Alex " Smith Chas U Starkeylsue 0
Scott Ju . Smith Wm'L StearlingJas -
SeouAY Smith AndwD Stafford HenryScott Wm Smith Adam ' SwwartChas
Seaman John D Smith Sami ' 'Stewart Geo
SeeseGco . SeniUi Alex Strickland VTa-->
Shaedler Jacob Smith Alfred Stiftt -w
Sharp.Ju ' ' Smith Jos II StrawRobt
Sharky Henry Smith Geo W StillRobt
Shaffer Emanuel Smith Geo Sinhsbnjrg
Shannon JuT Smith* Johnson Stoops Cept -
ShannonJohn . Slntoa Wm .Stickle Ju R.Sheppard Iron SinnctRiehd - StonnerTliu '
SheppardMr Simpson AG Sykes DrC J
Shivien Michl Simpson Wm Shepier John .

T
Tapktng Emit Thosspion Jai TonceyHiehlTaylor Levi ThompsonR Tomlinson John
TsagnySamlL TbomptouC W Tweddell John
Thom** John Thompson J Tamer Geo W
Thomas liaae TUesmarlin TurnerSami
Thompson L

V
Upihegraft 0

VUUonJ H ' Van Vleek H VsnghamPatkVenn Ilettry VcatdenThos Van Nte
\ w • ■;

WaicerGao Wills WmM WingertHenry
Walsh Thos Weaver A J WinlerbamP
Walsh Patk Werner John G Witsan Anthony
Walters Ju White DP WieraerDrGW
Walter*Joe Whim LA WiU Sami \
Walters W White UriahK Wilcox BamuelWalters Wm WilliamsH WinterTho* 1
Watson John Willisms lltrreyWiley Fredk E
Watson RichdJ -Williams Mr WilkinrChaaJWatt CoeJohn Walter- AViltiamsoh Geo'WauS C WiitiamsJuL Williamson Jas
Ward Dr fsaUh William*S B WoliJer Jo>hoaWasaJohn WUsonGeo Woleou/M*Waugh Wm WilsonJP Wotheral O WWareunttonWm Wilson Thos WolfWaiisWelch WnP . Wilson Francis Woodward Benj
Wells Wm Wilson Francis Wright ArcSdWest* Jones 'Wilsonßobt WtnnModg*
Wilson WnJr . r •

"Initials.
Wesleyan Methodist Minister •
PtUsbatgh Council, No 49American Diviaioo,No 303 .. 1
Yeung Men’s HopeDivision, No 284mil(irovoLodge
Captain steamer Zaehary Taylor
Csptaln alearnerAllegheny Clipper
Ministeror Bders ot the Chorea of ScotlandSftM’Lroseburg, P.IL

Pnysraacn, Jannary IS, 1830. • • . ..

SHAWLS.—a very Choice articleof MourningLong
Shawls, at low prices, at

‘ AA MASONft CO'S

CODURG CLOTHS are selling vary ehetp (some as
low a* S 3 cents peryard) at
i*a» AAMA3QNftCO’3

LAMPBLACK— 30 bbii in store and for saleby
janlS , J KIDDft CO, 00 Wood 1

GUMKlNu—2s lbs (True)iutrrcM an 1(hr sale by
JanU - J KIDDft CO

CH. PENCILS—2O gross, are'd, Jun-reeMandfor
• tale by_ . jmnia JKIDDft CO

f|UN FOIL—IS lbs jnrtree’dand lor sale by 1X I«aU A J KIDDft CO
CHANCY SOAP—SO boxes su'd, fortale- byr Janli J KIDDft CO

ForBsatf
THE BASEMENT, corner of the Diamond andUnion streets, well adaptedtoanypahUa basinets.Ithas beenoccupied asa Coffee, or Eating R*t«bii«h-
ment,for a number of years.

ALSO—Several Offices and Artist's Booms, welllighted, with entrance from the Diamond, over the
store or the subscribers, north west earner of the Dia-mond and Market street. Apply to

JanlS ALEXANDER A DAY.
IELLIfffI.OFFATRBDVCRD POICESI
ALEXANDER ADAY, eomer ofthe Diamond andMarket street, are now selling off at reducedpnees, ibeir stock 'of Winter Goods, consisting of
s»*wl» and Lsdiri> Dress Goods, in great vanety.Also—Blankets and Flannels, Cioibs,Cassiines* Satin*
etts, and a full assortment of heavy Cotton GoodsConfident that better-bargains cannot be had else-
where, we Invitotbe attention of buyers.

ALEXANDER* DAY,73 Market-street.
NSW books: hbw bookii ;

THE Constiutioa end Standard of the Associate
Reformed Church in North America:' tro, boundUi sheep. ’

The Other Side, or Notes for the History of theWar-between Mexico and the United Slate*, wrluen inM«lco.and translated from iheSpanUh, withrioies:By A.C.Ramsey.
Sketches of Reform* and Reformersof Great Britainand Ireland: By H. JL Stanton.
The'Workior President Edwards* In 4 voL: a re-'pnatof the Worcester .edition, with addUlons! nnd'ncopious general index. • ■• ..• ,

Memoirs of tovid Hale,, late editor of Joumal ofOammeree, wuh selections from'hl* MiscellanMaeWritings: By Rev. J. P. Thompson. •
The Puritanand Ui* Dauthttn by J.K. Paalding. -
Los Gringos, oran Inside View of Mexico and Cal.ifornla: By Lieut. Wise, U.S. Navy*Familiar Letter* to YoungMen, on varioae subicaU;

For sale by ELUOTT AENGLISH, *

r - J>niU L - No T 9Weed mi
*

bxs W K, tn Storeand tor sale byV/J.anll
.. _

SAW HAHDAUOIIVI7INIWW GLASS—377 bxs,atsM, for ealoby11—I** 11 SAWilAPBAUUH

BULK PORK—cam llurrec’d per Caleb Cope, for*** ct,T lanll— 8A W HARBAuOII.
TARD-100 kegs and SO bbU Lsa' for sale by
AJ janjl : BAWBABBAUGNfpOQACCt>— 10 bx* for sate,to closeeonsignineßt,Ty

• X mil BTUART A BILL, llFvVood «t
fIIEA—ID bfchests, to close coailgnmenl,for sain by
AJutll

__
. ktuabtasill -

/^CaSB—io"bi*7xo, la store and for iafo bjr •AT lanll STUART A SILL...

tIHKI-^E—UCObxalustore sad forssleby
t janll

_

STUART A SILL,
1) OLL BUTTER—d bbls primeFre*h, day
l.v and for sale by j«n» TASSK\ A BEST

KEG UUTTER-a kegs Int»» and for lalel.y
janU TAS3KV A BEST

j^AKBpo
SCOKCHED BALTS—® bbl*,a prim

and fofeale by janll TASSEY ABEST
hbls and aJboxes in store and tor

»l7hy U iautl TASSEYABI^TP

SODA ASH-33oasks on hand andfor saJc by
janllj TA&3LV kCBT;

f~?> oVlfirMDHb-xsbbl* new, on hand anator saleyfc TAS3EYABEST .

TlHOnnr
rtLACK KNOLiaii ukAPE, for w hoJo »““1 Dr> 0 “““wnMcnpuy

janu NE corner Fourthand Market si* '
TENNYT3ND ani FancyVeivciTnmmings, ofall

»| colors, to be foand at the store*ef- - .
janlt W R MUBgHY

T)LACK SILK LACES, ineladiag a lew pieces ofr» extra width,' t» he found, at townricea, at store of
WK MURPHY

■RVERING ORESSES—A.X Mason A CO,OU MaKn ket street* will this day open another Ismuj.
voiceof these French Embroidered EveningDtcsus.
•very dexirablo artieln for Fnitk*, Soirees*Ao.

janll

TALLOW—7 bbls prims, tireMand for sale bv
l*nll SAWmBBAUQH

'DUTTER-Sbbls Fresh HoO, list ree’d and for saleJ> by jaall -JBoaiSQN, LITTLE ACO j

l*hlO CanalBasin, Pennstreet

FLOUR—M 4 bbls Extra Famiiy.fer byW 9 STUART Afiili, US Wood«

AUCTION SALES.
Bs- Johnß.Pwtt.AmcMo».„.

CauUgMM Soli tf HS datm Pmi SUitu £3

-««enclTni «,»ru»ep|6rFlpo SuiftllSSdi?-preuly or this market, eomprultgMnslin Shirm S 5*f stitched pltittr broad a^SirMfsbirn, with linen bosoms, eollart,' fte; repontv»'*&*Vx)k ft?chemhroi*rWbSsSS*; .uffSKT.anthyoka aock and French sleeves; extra YhrkMitlMnilin and Enelish Long Cloth Sbirafao.wiihapien.
didopenwork Io*om», *e. “"»p*«n*

j*"l7 -- JOHN D.DAVlsTAuct.

STEAM BOATS.
k ! Thesplendid steamer*

WYOMING, ’
—i ttgggrtfrig Rod rere. master, trill leave for LhoStowßßiSgA™ ““-totop, l»rU o»;
for freightor passage apply oh board.. jan!7

, FOR CINCINNATI. - =

Ik ’ -Tk® spleadul steamer
' • RINGGOLD/teaae tor the abovealUatenneiliato ports cnlhura.day,the 17thln»u, atIOA.hL »"r saure-.

Pbr freight or passageapply pa tonrd. '■ laatr .
FOR QALUPOLtS. -

• jv •' The splendid-fast runnisr steane •-revkilleT^-gtegxgS® Stone, muter, will leave tor above’?
ron* “ i:

op ®n one_i Ĉ PETTIGREW* CO, Agn
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.

• racing rieamer(JiyLJl LOUIS McLANE, W. S. Conwell.JnSsmß tnuier, (having undergone n thor-—nrrff*wio|id“ repair,) will run hereaftor-u a
.w. -- ."ffTriar packet •bciweca Pitubnrgh

tnJ*y mornings, at» o’clock. Fwfreight crpusage apply on boanl. or to ' • ■j,n4 W.P. WHEELER, Agent.

CISOUITATI ft PITTBDOnOU

D A I LY P A C KET LIN E.

iKS-asi^fWa^ygiPSr-:.

I . BUMBAY PACI£|CT. ■ ' *r ."* .
iUr'aViM S“J"r ° ■ 1
:i. -

;•

Mil

Pia

“

hand and toraaJ* by
, .-stpabtVrim..

B VA 'TL*-rlnstore andfor saWEy
, ' • STUART *SILL

0. Lestor Btolan, -N theeveningof Mooday lui. 7th Insu—lSbun- '

SCAIPE * ATKINSON, 1fanlQ - Flmstreet, bePnWoodAMarket, •
Vj)HIE-FLOUR—XOSbblsreeHtandforsaloba ‘X

i.«m •. WM U JOIINSTUN^—janlO r~: U2Seeondatrwt
: _ MI3ELLANEOU3 LITERATURE. :

B
A wood sthjckt. “

KOWN’S-Ameiicia Anglei**Guide; fallcf Ola*,truiont, Isao. • ,
PMUiar*PnittanandHlaPtuhtenUni; ■?/* U2?rV?. Fhy***‘*B «»d Patfeal; 12»oi ' ‘ ’Nrt-Eilul Heantond Ilcmem Svd. . . - '•*

Neuuleftlifeof Clulu; 8»o?
Ne*nder'«HitUiiTofClmrian VroJl. Wfc' ‘ /• Rev. Dr. Spring'* Memoir, of Mitt JlaWwTawT*Amencta Alatcic, ltMO; Bto. **n»f|OTo. ..t

L
IXriNPOW OLSBS—SOO bcxeM. aAA<tf i.»HEVKOGLB*CIUj3e&"
—Si" ■ KasenJmZr

.O fur ~|K bv - -'

'

. -■> : *j- 1«°M» • UgEYFOGLr-linfiiiPt- :.-

BEAVER BUCKETS—COdozJbrsalebjr v''-'..'.

BREYFOGLK jfcdLi.ggV» ■}

STEAM BOAT
-pane*, wmot* and for ««lehy •.

- BREVFOGLEfeCI.A»gia .. \

/llQAy~«>>wo Common, on hand and-fii* ?

V J«nlO -A CVLUE&ISuN/lUtibertr*?T)t*ACii£s^7i'i,anew Ohio,halwi; ‘•f-MH-gfay' l ; 1 faolO A CULBKRTKfItt”
»Tt i««trac'd
ACUCBEETaONv. >

T*nnTE BEANS~4 bblt fcruUebyJJ jaalO -WMH JOHNSTON , V

GSfAt‘rLE3~isyK^.s,^^‘:f
,RIKD PEACIIKS & APPLKS-Ia ud«tleby • jtaio . ~ WMItJOHNSTON f

STUARr^ILL
. DUBotQTios, ;

T*1® c?‘, p“JJa* r«tiplie«taforß exirtio* «ad« Us•Jyle of ‘-Ope * Breyfogle,” is this dardinolTed-aj ojutaaicoaaeni. Ihsbutacjj will bosealed br',Hv. Drejrfoste, at their old tuad, No. I(B Second iimlT*I*. 8, COPfi » *

-

)*”> •• J. c UREYPbnr.g. A-

■ CO-PAETSEUBmp.
•T a‘ Awoeiated with' ta*T
u "

**• y***»ft& tor (he purpose of tnumetlar-*.too Mnrufliinand Cbmauuoa bnnnt**,wiJl ami-- ;
}““e J**al bosiaei* »iite old ttandof -Cope A Brer- >■
,£*le»” and retpeetfaUr asks * eomlnaaaee ©Mho«tormerpairoaage of hre &iead*'and ikopahilo ream*The biuineuwill be conducteducSer ibedama''oaaatylacfßaiTrooufAClous. .7;•., „ • '

. J. C: BBEYFOOIB,

A EVENING DRESSES—Bo-,ceirMpcr upreaa,aiA. Co*r, tid/
"J Martei.ttreef, another largeinvoice ofHigh Colsr-od-Ope»*-cictftt~and French Eaboolderea EteniuOrema.-. . •...- ■ . . .

ruSHMERES* (be*»cto*fr
W CathmerethodDofciju, we'd per etpreih, tinnow opening, f ■ jaiiO A A MASON SCO

IBlNTS—3ci*etfMt colored, tlfjo po Yniite
>aloby ituttv - AAaU*ONACO

D YE WANTED—IOOOl>a ofBye wanted, tor which
AVihe iugheit maikettale* wltl ha paid In <ajh,jby
...

jtng • : a>rr.r.KkSANlCOl,a-

SUGAR CURED HAMS A UEKF -ROUNDS—.
CO tierce* Kvani A'pwiit** loperior Family Uuu;

• la store and for talo ire
_ J -

Jon!) ' . ; - SELLERS A NICOUS
B~UTTEO-<S> •mall keri prims, for family vseTuUaday rec’d and forarfc by - •••*•

Jan» ARMSTRONG ACRparw

fllUßNlFS—SObqinaioreaodforaaiebyX jars ARMSTRONG A OROZEtt.
IOLL UUrrER-I I>M prune, iacloiia,lo diy r*oM;
> auU fur **le tf ' ' '

ARMSTRONGfrCHOZCT
>OLJ* BtOTKB-Wltfli iadlakiKristi, Iniloih.U iaitorc andforaalatiF •• *

i«d> -jmKVroGLK t r.r.mn
.. \i " NOTICE.

THE Co-Partnenlilp,heretofore ejdatiur aad« tha.firm of JajmCfcwsaif ASoa, U dmoired by (he
decease of Juno* Crorean. The baiiaeas will bo coa-Unaed bythe *nb*criber, who ml! *e(Uo the ercoSsiiof'the late firm. • JOIJN M'D CRUohaNMonoogahelaUoai^Dee;
■VT .ip. MOLASSES—2iobblsnewcrop, Wwun—-llV ju*treceiving and tor tale by - • *”*•“•*•

-life? --- ■■ ~ w HIIAGALEY'ACry

SE MOLASSEg—»ISO bblsbeil'branrf.■ andfar uln by jma TO?BAn*rik» ff.
tfOU. UUTTEB-lS>bUin»ooiora«t,XL Jt"' -W.M HAQAI

ffg!!yja;as^r

lit?50AK-'- aul,K Nol,Cia.b,»aJr fcMtUbrwjnuciiiJf-Ajtuo ■IIfI'ISE—SCObit In(tore *ntlfor bT
WM BAOALKY «* CO

i{ LSiHF:AT -*WW«-tt9TEki' KffwnSr. -

w.lt tt McCUTCUEON,-£2Z—: ia
»X»axiu, on ft*na nnrt ror tale by'

., _w&a MscpTamsw -

T) OTATfIES—IW bbU Pinlt~t-.ye«,jftai. ■«!«by w? War.
TJ'EGBli'i*-'l'liß—LOkec»(?oo<l, lu tioreaadtetuit.

j«J> BUfeWOGLR & CLARKS^

COENBROOMS—IO3 dex ia floraj»nO ~ BRBYFOCLKfcCLABIg-

GREKN APl'LliS—“OObb)»in*t6rfl«uatof«*l'bJf- -J10®.... BRKVFOOLBACLAIH®_
IftAMIlA’ FLOUR—S 2 bbt?,emra brand. toitfr PT
CjaalT BrtRYyOGLEfcCL^gL-

DRIEI/"APl'£fcii—I- bDls'fcjaa9
:. “‘rnfii.srm.D

Butter—is;
]an9 *".* e“". “/sajs/aDi

luietlUutonTl<turt(un•( -
by Ret. Dr.fcipnfl*. *»»—

O!&of Charlotte Elizabeth. 12jbo.
• taagfeUaw'* Seaside sad Fireside;

Aoeedotesof the Puritan*; Iftno.. ■ • ■•■ ■ .Woodworth fc Anhaft-Whea* Sbe»t> **t*2o»
Home’* History ot V-i*tan4;«al.lw»* aa»pdntflO-
MacßßieV«ED gUnrf; BndKiaaotad^o.

£ MMKSID.I/»CKWOOD,
. Bootselterond licpertar, OWood st

r
..

Ekatiieus-s vuk% M.i% «j*y
imi). t-■?. . AllMBT<U»Xtf-* cßoZK*t,


